Nature at its Purest
Escape the city to find solitude at the heart of the Sunshine Coast.
Nestled in the Sechelt Inlet of the breathtaking Sunshine Coast, a wilderness oasis
awaits! Accessible only by sea and air, this unique off-grid eco-paradise remains
undisturbed by modern development, yet lies only 20 minutes from Vancouver by
float plane.

“We had a fantastic weekend getaway to the resort. From the boat trip into the
resort, the scenic setting, friendly staff and the well-appointed tent it was the
perfect balance between off the grid and creature comforts.”
Why look beyond this serene Sunshine Coast, when everything you want is right
here! Just a short float plane transfer from many ma jor cities, or a gentle scenic
cruise up the coast from Sechelt, will have you feeling a million miles away from
everything. Paradise is closer than you think!

Find yourself in the Wilderness..

A variety of accommodations for every need
Beautifully appointed rooms, private yurts and wilderness ‘glamping’ tent nestled
within the 124 acres of old growth Canadian rainforest and 2km of waterfront.
Our large Alpine style cabins contain 4 spacious bedrooms accommodating
up to 10 people. Each are equipped with full kitchens, washrooms, comfortable
balconies and a large front deck overlooking wildflower gardens and the Sechelt
inlet.
Our private yurts host 3 guests comfortably, or convert to a king-size room. With
bespoke furnishings and comfort as a focus, enjoy a starlit sky through the
central skylight.
The ten wilderness ‘glamping’ walled tents are hidden throughout the properties
natural woodlands, giving guests a private corner of wilderness to enjoy.

West-Coast dining at its best
Chef Alex Barton’s ‘Best of the West’ meal plan includes the finest ingredients sourced
sustainably here on the Sunshine Coast. We believe quality meals start with quality
Ingredients, which is why we grow most of our produce right here in our own market
garden.
Our standard meal plan has you covered, serving up continental breakfast, a lightfare lunch and a 3 course evening meal.
Our ‘Best of the West’ meal-plan includes a hot breakfast option, private dining
experience and wine with dinner. This plan is limited so reservations are required.
Going on a day trip? We have you covered - lunch packs are available to enjoy on
your tour, dive, hike, kayak, SUP or whatever takes you into the wilderness.
Home to some of the best fishing in west-coast, don’t be surprised if the menu
features a catch of the day. All of our seafoods are Ocean Wise certified, and have
included everything from Red Snapper to Wild Salmon.

Sample 4-day dinner plan
First course
Squash soup with toasted pumpkin seeds, nutmeg cream, and herbs
Tomato and boccocini salad with peashoots, crispy capers and balsamic glaze
Crab cake on napa cabbage slaw with champagne vinaigrette
Steamed mussels with spicy sausage, shaved fennel,tomato in a white wine broth
Second course
Braised bison shortribs, celeriac and horseradish puree, collard greens, gaufrette
potatoes, white balsamic glaze and braising jus
Mixed seafood paella with tempura vegetables, basil coulis and chorizo
Fillet of halibut with hazelnut crust, crispy jicama, steamed vegetables, vanilla pickled
cucumbers and black garlic aioli
Wild Mushroom strudel with spinach cream sauce and roasted vegetables (V)
Heirloom tomato risotto (V)
Dessert
Apple and almond financier cake with brandy snap, caramel and lavender bombe
Roasted whole Bartlett pear with almond mousse, puff pastry and cinnamon ice cream
Chocolate peanut bar with grape sorbet, strawberry gelee and fresh berries
Profiteroles with chocolate mousse, hazelnut cream and toasted meringue

Unforgettable group experiences
Our friendly, helpful staff make your event comfortable & stress free with the
perfect setting for groups, retreats and small meetings. With a variety of venues:
spacious garden seating area, central hub dining area, our oceanview yoga deck,
multiple headlands and beaches.
Call or mail our Events Coordinator or learn more online at wildernessresort.ca/
Groups.

Avoid distraction and focus on what matters
Break away form the every day and create magical memories. Our wilderness
accommodations ensure an natural undisturbed experience in the heart of the
properties 124 acre Canadian rainforest.
We value quality over quantity. We have positioned our tents and yurts away
from one another to ensure each and every guest has the peace and privacy to
appreciate their own personal wilderness experience.

Ask about our wedding and honeymoon packages
Our experienced team are on hand to ensure your special day goes to plan. Enjoy
a variety of picturesque locations, large and small reception options, carved out
to form your own corner of Canadian wilderness.
Call or mail our Events Coordinator or learn more online at wildernessresort.ca/
Groups.
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